Northwest Panorama Day
Tour
08:30am – 17:30pm

ABOUT OUR TOUR
Our full day Northwest Panorama day tour heads out of Dili along the coastline towards Maubara, an historic Dutch
fort overlooking the ocean. You’ll visit and learn about Tasitolu (3 seas), Peace Park where East Timor declared its
independence in 2002, the Pope Jean Paul II statue, Ai Pelo prison, the town of Liquica and the fort itself.

NORTHWEST DAY TOUR ITINERARY

ADDITIONAL EXPENSES





Pick up from hotel at 08:30AM



Head out of Dili to Tasitolu, Peace Park and Pope John Paul II statue



Visit Ai Pelo Portuguese prison and learn about the history



Stop at Liquica town for lunch*, a swim or simply enjoy the ocean views and

ADD ONS

sea breeze plus good food.


All meals at own cost *
Personal items and spending

Optional visit to Timor Global coffee processing plant or Bamboo Institute –

Timor Global processes and
exports organically high-quality
coffee beans, and partners NGOs to produce
fortified foods to combat child malnutrition. Visit
and learn more about the coffee at the Railaco
processing plant for $10.

additional cost $10 pp inc. tour, refreshments and a small gift.


Visit the remains of the 17th Century Maubara Dutch fort



Browse the women’s basket and handicraft market



Return to Dili approximately 17:30PM

Please note: tours may differ slightly depending on timings, road
conditions etc. Please bring sunscreen, mosquito repellent, a hat, a
refillable water bottle and USD cash in small bills to purchase snacks
and gifts.

Instituto do bamboo is a social
enterprise with 20 nurseries, 285
farmers, and 10 processing groups producing
high-quality furniture and handicrafts. Visit and
learn more about the bamboo industry in Tibar
for $10.

Contact us today to make a booking.
Look at our fantastic customer reviews on TripAdvisor

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE OUR OTHER EXCITING TOURS




Dili Orientation Half Day Tour @ $96 USD for 2 people
Maubisse Mountains Full Day Tour @ $220 USD for 2 people
Custom Tours

+61 7862 5995 - Madalena
+61 7761 6371 - Jonias
+61 7726 1059 - Shirley
www.timoradventures.com.au
carlos@timoradventures.com.au

Timor Adventures, a business with a social purpose; by touring with us you are providing the opportunity for our Timorese driver/guides to hone
their guiding & language skills, providing their families with much needed income and contributing to the economic development of their country.

